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THURSDAY

Want of tact is at bottom selfish-
ness, for self thinks And acts only
for self. Auerbach.

Let tlio women take to noroplan-In- g

It they want. An) thing Indeed

that will wlpo out tho memory of
the peach-baske- t hatB.

If rain will fall on tho wet and
dry plantations as well as the Just
and tlio unjust, no very great com-

plaint will be made against the
weatherman.

Victor Clark will have to do a
mighty fine Job on the census If he
Is to come up to the capacity set In
recommendations of locnl candidates
for tho position.

Honolulu ha- - learned by expert-rnc- o

that when Congress makes an
approprlntlmi t ic departments fre-

quently mini e months to think
over the expenditure of It.

Iltlo Supervisors seem to have
mailo up their minds that they will
have none of Carl Smith whatever
happens. Judging from rejults
they tako the samo position on In-

telligent road building.

Tossllily tho high-wag- e associates
would call for a directed verdict In
caso American Justlco is exemplified
by placing Sheba on trial for the
folly of going on tho street when
his life was known to bo In danger.

"Kor days wo practically
lived In automobiles, nml our
dear ones at home did well In
sending nightly prayers for our
safety."
This excerpt from Congressman

llarthold's letter to the St. Louts
shows what was

uppermost In his mind while an In-

mate of Ed Lord's automobile.

Honolulu sugar factors and mer-
chants should Keep their minds con-
stantly centered .on the transporta-
tion problem and how to solvo It In
the American way. No President
who talks as Taft has talked on the
American merchant marlno and Its
needs will ever listen with much
favor to a proposition for putting
transportation favors In tho hands
of foreigners.

If the rights and privileges or
Honolulu's telephone company were
defined In Washington, D. C., every
wlro for the city would bo car-
ried absolutely freo of cost to tho
people ,and as further return for
Its privileges the corporation would
have to pay tho Territory or city n
fair percentage of Its gross pro-
ceeds. Our local company In tnklng
advantage of what should not' be
termed n modern charter In the
fcenso of protecting tho people, will
do well to so conduct Itself that Con-
gress may not be called upon to In-

terfere In behalf of the people. It
would involve at least some sharp
conversations regarding corpora-
tions and tho government of Hawaii
that would not ho pleasing.

No one should consider that
tho Crane Incident is closed so
far as Mr. Crane's friends are
concerned. The atmosphcro or Chi- -'

cago is by no means comfortable
for Mr. Taft Jut now, and Mr.
Crane's friends are not likely to for-
got, as witness the comment of Wil-
liam Kent, one of Crane's personal
friends, and very well known here.
Mr. Kent Is quoted as saying, "The
heedlebs butchery of a friend Is too
soro a topic for temperate discus-
sion. Mr, Crano's Chlcaen frio.wia
will got together to discuss the af-
fair and take concerted action."
Mr. Crane refers to his recall as "a
personal humiliation such as no self- -

.respecting man who is drafted Into
tho service should be called upon to
enuure, out i am grateful indeed
that I have had the test of official

iCholce and support here rather than
'In China, and now, rather than at
V'some crisis involving the honor or

tho Interest of the nation." Neither
Taft. nor Knox can slap a man of
Crane's" "caliber In the faco without

a return with interest at an
rappronrJate tlrao and Place.
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WHO GOVERNS HAWAII?

Hccommendcd to tho mercy of the
court!

This Is the verdict returned by n

Jury that listened to the caso of n

man who stabbed one of his fellow
countrymen on the street, came
within a shaving of severing his vic-

tim's Jugular vein, and when
brought to the police station after
committing tho murderous deed de-

livered himself of language Indicat-
ing that he was proud of what he
had done.

This man brought before tho bar
of Justlco on the charge of assault
with a cwapon "Imminently and ob-

viously dangerous to life, wIMi In-

tent to commit murder," Is, after a
long struggle with a refractory
Juror, found guilty.

Not only Is he found guilty after
long deliberation, but In order to
secure a verdict he is recommended
to the mercy of tho court.

To tho mercy of tho court!
Great God, whnt for?
What rightful claim has any

Juror to commend the man who
missed tho fate of an assassin by so
narrow a margin to particular mer-
cy of tho court?

Ily what rule of law, of Justice, or
of common decency Is any man In
such a position entitled to the spe-

cial exercise of Judicial mercy?
Wherein is Justlco served, In what

way Is the right of life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness to bo more
perfectly guarded by commending
such persons to tho "mercy of tho
court?"

Many citizens of Honolulu, no
doubt, felt Bomo satisfaction when
they learned that n verdict of guilty
had finally been secured after they
had been led to believe that tho
culprit In a vicious street stabbing
might escape.

Hut tho final verdict returned by
the Jury Is almost an Insult to tho

people of this country,
almost as completely a trnvesty
on justice, very nearly as powerful
an exhibition of tho daring Indiffer-
ence with which certain aliens have
defied the laws of this Territory, as
a hung Jury would have been.

If this Is to be tho record of the
Juries In this Territory, tho Japan-
ese authorities might have reason
to complain that they And It im-

possible for Japanese residents to
secure protection fiom criminals or
fanatics of their own kind within
tho Territory of Hawaii.

American law Is common Justice,
and the extent to which the justice
of the Territorial courts has been
tempered with alleged mercy toward
the people engaged In promoting tho
recent strlko Is more likely to create
tho Impression among thn nllen peo-
ple involved that the courts of
America are more "toft" than kind.

Escapo of rioters from their Just
deserts was a dlBgracc. Tho record
of the last six montliH has been ono
that should arouse every American
with a spark of respect for his coun-
try In his soul.

Tho record Bhows that not only
were vicious aliens deliberately set-
ting at naught the laws of the
country In which they find a kindly
domicile, but they were making
rules of their own, and further that
they have betn ablo to escape tlio
Just punishment for tholr crimes and
misdemeanors.

It doesn't make any difference
whothcr they have mndo this escapo
by playing on the prejudlco against
tho plantation operators. It doesn't
innko any difference whether a ver-
dict Is controlled by a citizen's dis-
approval of the course of tho plant-
ers' association and a Juror In ono
of tho cases growing out of tho
strike has stated to the editor of tho
It u 1 1 e 1 1 n that his conclusion was
practically made on that basis or
whether a Juror's vote was bought,
tho fact remains that tho record ot
tho past six months Is such as to
point to the whole system of gov-
ernment having been and now be-

ing undei mined by n powerful, In-

sidious, alien, traitorous force.
More than ono dollar-grabb- Is

satisfied to let It go on so ho is not
disturbed In his game. Perhaps
some people have forgotten that n
inuu In tho public strcotg was all
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Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

HOUSES

14G0 Emma St 3'B. R. .

819 Beretania St TV. '?. .2 B. R. .

Kaimnki ..'... .2 B, R. .

Pawaa 4 B, R. .

1654 Young St ' .'."?. .2 B. R. .

283 Vineyard '. . . . .3 B. R. .

725 Kinati 3 B. R. .

1703 Young St 4 B. R. .

1475 Thurston avc '. 4 B. R. .

1286 Beretania 5 B. R. .

.FURNISHED.
Wainane 4 B. R. .

Waikiki 2 B. R. .

Waikiki 2 B. R. .

1311 Beretania 3 B. R. .

Xaimuki 2 B. R. .

Nuuanu Valley 5 B. R. .

Trent Trust Co., Ltd

Bishop Trust Co.,
Ltd.,

INVESTMENTS.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES.

MONEY TO LOAN ON LISTED COL-

LATERAL OR PRODUCTIVE

REAL ESTATE.

943 BETHEL STREET.

but tho vlctl mof an assassin. Possi-

bly they don't realize that tho men
engaged In ovcrtluowing American
law and order arc still on the Job.

Some day they will rcallzo
the fearful price that must be paid
If there Is continued Indifference to
the perversion of Justice, and tho
struggle to obtain a semblanco of
Justice In the prosecution of men
who established within this city n
defiant government of their own
and who would turn tho public
streets Into Bhamblcs running red
with human blood.

SUPERVISORS CLASH.

(Continued from Pace 1)
Supervisor Kano lit Into ijulnn with

fury. "As a member of this Hoard,"
ho said, "I havo heard some remarks
on this subject by ono of tho members
and whllo I am In favor of buldlng
roads when wo havo tho money, I don't
think we ought to flguro on going
ahead too fast. I certainly object to
tho remarks of Mr. Qiilnn in which ho

i j

TO LET

$16.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
27.50
30.00
32,60
40,00
40.00
40.00

$30.00
30,00
35.00
35.00
45.00

100.00

Persons of
Refinement

Frequent the Alexander
Young Cafe in preference
to any other. They hab-

itually speak of it as

" Cafe"
Open from 6 a. m. to

11:30 p. m.

UsetheWirelcss
In Your Business

cnlls us children. I won't stand for
It!"

It looked for' a moment as If Hiqic
would be a pooling off of coats, but
Mr. Qulnn cooled down anil said as ho
had not made any motion in tlio mat-

ter, it could gd over to tho next meet-

ing Just as well. Mr. I.ognu said that
he had been roasted beforo about us
ing up the appropriations for public
improvements, but with tho taxes com-
ing In, anil n readjustment of tho
finances, everything camo out oven,
lie fuwired tho Kuhana roail and said
the money was available. Ho started
In to glio a few figures, when Mayor
Kern interrupted, calling attention to
the fact that the mutter had been laid
over, and was not up for considera-
tion.

"I belleo" Bald Qnlnn "that
we met for the purKso of pass-

ing pa) rolls, that when any matter of
Importance conies up wo should tako It
Into consldciatloni"

At nny rato tho work on Kahuna
will wait a whllo, although the con
tractor has built houses for his men,
the survey Is completed anil every

RENT

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR

SALE

A genuine bargain in good resi-
dential section, suitable for small
family.

A story and a half house with all
modern improvements, stables, ware-
house, eto.

Price, $3,250.00.
Building lots in Manoa Valley,

Kaimuki Park and Waialae Tracts.
Cash or installments.

FOR

Unfurnished houses in College
Hills, King Street, Pawaa, Matlock
Avenue.

A partially furnished cottage on
beach at Waikiki.

Waterhouse Trust
Tort and Merchant Streets.

'w""'tc,?s ';

thing Is In readiness to proceed with
the construction verily this Is n
Mrcnuous world and tho Supervisors
are not exempt from conflicting Ideas
about public Improvements,

CARL SMITH APPLIES

BUT WONT GET IT

n
tt (Special II it 1 1 o 1 1 n Wlroletfl) tt
tt lltlo, Oct. 28. Attorney Carl tl
tt Smith has npplled for tho position tt
tt of County Attorney made vacant tt
tt by the death of Charles Williams, tt
U There Is probably no chance of tt
tt his getting tt. tt
tt tt
tt tt tt tt n it it tt tut tt tt ti tt n tt it t: .

MONEY Flirt

FEDERAL JURORS

Upon tho motion of United Statu.!
Attorney Drcckons, Judgo Woodtufl
has Instructed United States Marshal,
Hendry to pay all grand and petit Jur-
ors for tho term up to October 31.
This will simplify tlio work Incident
lo tho payment of tho Jurors called In

the service anil they nro re-

quested by Marshal Hendry to coniu
lo his ofDco In tho Judiciary building
ns soon ns convenient mid sign for
their money.

KANIHO SOUGHT

SIGNSJF GUILT

Alleged To Be a Kahuna
By Wrathful

Chinese

IleprcRHlIiitlxr Kanlhu Alio oft lir.

lifted up the M.lco of protest In 11,.

wnllan IcglsMtt'-- halls, H.u assumed
a now roio .um ding tu tin declara-
tion of our ,i '.r.lf-doze- f'!iliiu mar
ket gnrdcncit, iml tcgel'iblc peddlers
residing Jinn .it tho mud 11. it1, of K,i

llhl. Kanilu I' charged ulth being 3
kahuna. )tn lr.i been poliie-- ml j
tho one. wn.i, id rictoriuluo tho guilt o"
innocence of .'lilncsc now under mr
plclnn of stealing n pum of money, le

ted lo peculiar tactics, such as frel
lug tho limbs of tho Cclcjtlaln to ile
tcrmlus slgUR of trembling.

According to a rather amusing nrra
cf testimony brought beforo .liidgu

at I'ollro Court this morning, a
Chinese named Young You was nibbed
of JUS which had heretofore reposed
1,1 a trunk.

The box was broken open, nnjl the
accumulation of coin was extracted
nml the Young You became
Misplclous over tho movements of sov
oral neighboring palies. A Chlncso
named I.oo You wns among Ihoho
placed miller nrrest nnd accused of
making away with the money. On
the stand, I.eo You declared ho had
been threatened by Young You, that
unless ho proceeded lo dig up tho
missing money, ho would bo visited by
it knhuii'i, who It was claimed would
do "nil sorts of things to him." Tills
Is wheio Kaneho Is alleged to havo
entered tho arena of tho illstrewil
tcgctnblo vendors of Kallhl and ho Ib
charged with having sought To deter
initio tho guilt or Innocence of tho ur,
tumbled Chlncso by unique melhods
According to several statements, Kn
nllin called up all suspects and each
vas subjected to n general perron il
Inspection In which Knnllio made
minute examination of tho legs of the
Chinese to determine If through fear
their underpinnings had developed a
tremor. Tlio Chlncso also stntcd that
their piilso wus felt with hopo tliat

thumping might prcsago a
guilty conscience.

Tho Celestials all declared their fear
f further kahuna tricks and tho pros-
ecution attempted to show that tho
suspected Chinese had oven been
threatened with death or other dlro
calamities, but ovldenco along thoso
lines was rnllier conflicting.

Judge Andrado uuhoimccd that ho
wanted moro tlmo to Joule Into this
I ov method of ferreting out crlnio and
lesorved Ills decision until Novem-
ber 4.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 25a
Bulletin FHtnril Hnnm Phone 18J

BULLETIN ADA PAY
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Those

POWDER

A delicious dentifrice. Free from
acid and grit. Just the thing for
those who have an inclination for
the niceties of every-da- y life.
Positively beneficial, gives per-
fect satisfaction. The best for
sixty years. Handy for the
traveler. In patent Sanitary Tins.

Benson, Smith k Co , Agents,

The Bishop Trust Company,
Limited,

to nnnounco that on .Innuiiry 1st, 101ft, they will

Bi:oopen n Ladles' Department In connection with
their Trust business, where ladles, desirous of sav-

ing money, or with property Interests, or funds to
Invest may call or correspond and rccclvo advice as to
opening a bank account, putting their funds out at Inter-
est, buying real estate stocks or bonds, or Investing In
nny other class of security. Under the Laws of tho Ter-

ritory u woman can hold property In her own llgl t.

Tho Ulsliop Trust Company feci that they havo been
fortunate In securing for this Department the torvlccs or
Miss J. T. Mnclutyro, who Is well known In tho business
community ot Honolulu ns tho manager for eight years
pas-- t of lllshop tt Company's Savings Hank, Miss Macln-tyr- c

will havo an oitlco in tho lllshop Trust Company's
Ilulldliig on Ilcllicl Street,
fiom 9 to 12, nftor the 1st

All accounts and, transactions strictly confidential.

'"' .Jiure:wHK5nBnrnra

MERCHANTS' ASS'N

TO MEET SOLQNS

At tho meeting ot tho Hoard ot
Supervisors held at noon today It
was decided lo Instruct the clerk to
wrltij to tlio Merchants' Association
and InfArni that body that the

will sit In conference on

the telephone matter lit 3 o'clock on
I'ucbilny afternoon. I

Tho Merchants; Aihoclatlun will,
be repii'henlrd at tlto'cuiifeif!iU;u!i(M
tho whole matter thieshed out.

Supervisor Cox tlucw out u sug-

gestion that n lunii kIiouIiI bo given
to the prlsimcis In tho county Jail
on Christinas Ua). Ho said that
Jailor .WU had suggested that tuo
money which Is obtained fur swill
from tho prison bo used to lover tho
expense of the feast. This wns
turned down, houever, and tlio feel-

ing of tlio meeting was that the
swill money should bo turned into
tho county funds ami an uppropila-tlo- n

of toiiiu $- -' o i$:10 made for
tho lunii later on.

Logan lopoilcd that tlio garbage
wns not being piopoily destroyed,
mid' suggested that tho committee
look lulo the matter. Tho mutter
of n load fiom (uarry street was
taken up and i cloned to the coni-inllt-

on mads. Tho next logular
meeting ot tho Hoard will ho on
Tuesday evening next ill 7::!0.

HILONIhN hud

STORMY PASSAGE

Tho Mntson Navigation tteanicr
from San Francisco wns off tho

lort shortly aftor 1 o'clock this after-roo-

Tho vessel brought down
passengers, and n cargo of mis-

cellaneous ficlght amounting to 3500

Ions. There, are largo shipments of
buy, grain cement and general stores
(.board tho vessel, A few head only
of mules arrived by the Hllonlan. Tho
vessel cncouutpied very bad weather
after leaving San 1'ianclpco, tho seas
swamping tho decks and doing some
('amago to her houses and upper
works. Tho wireless nppnratiia also
ruffcred from the bovorlty of tho
itorni.

"Arnold" Goods
Among all the improved garments for the

babies introduced by the manufacturers of "Arnold"
' Roods, there isn't one that has greater influence

for the babies' (rood health and comfort than the
"Arnold" Knit Diaper.

The usual linen or cotton diaper will draw-whe- n

wet, is cold and irritating to the child, and
is the cause of much inflamntion, It is hard to
wash, dires slowly, and, bcino; cut square, can never
be applied to the baby so that it will be uncom-
fortable.

The Ardold" Knit Diaper docs away with all these disadvantages
and is inexpensive ; $2.50 to $4 per doz.

EHLERS

TOOTH

vher sho will be found daily y
of January.

: t jr V r A
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'HOUSEHOLD LACQUER.

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and
wooaworK, iook iikc

NEW.
ANYBODY CAN APPLY IT.

Removes all scratches and other
marks of wear and tear and
gives new llfo and lustre to
anything made of wood.

For New or Old Floors
it Is tho best Finish on tho
market.

Made In 8 colors and Clear to
match all kinds of woods.

FOR SALE Y

THE0. H. DAVIXS & CO.,
LTD.

'fl Hr.rdwarc Dept.

A

Correct Card
The correct visiting card

should be printed from n coo-
per plate and on the finest
paper stock,,

let us show you samples of
our copper plate work our
enpravcrs are artiste and we
pay close attention to the ex-

ecution of every order,

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jiwslcrs,


